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·on;Thtrr�day, 6 ebruru,yt 199,71· Pr�.�i��h�)3'.;r:b��'fp.eld a m�t:ing·;;,�Engmeering ; ·' ·. ; ·: :a:n¢: !{attU"a.l S · ncos·faculty c�rit;:��(��\W)��p:t"i{¼l for interactions be.tween u� _.:. _:;,:,, .. ,_.::· )·· · ·�4·.th�·Army : . rps of Engineers (if:th�y�I�etM'.¢,:on:f��p-us) .. At the end of this . .-·., .. ··.,: _.. 




-uced thE(p1:qp'.9��}/{��-:� t,tir�i'e-"hole golf com·se and dri:vm
jf
' . g . : . .':.·: , . :: '. �_.: _; range to be .ct.tw' lope . on t e southeaste:it,o.·:�ot�e(x> df.'.eampus. l_:Ie indfos.ted that · .. ... . .. ;_ ., :,·. ·@yone· at the : ·eeting-had· any c0�.ir¥�ri:t�_.':�#,:t}l$� ... $��9posed golf cours.e, they should · , :, · .... 
b<l directed to ' u. These comments are: h;,l,,:w. 
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· 1 �s. goi.f.-eo 1 • _e/gO:lfle� s,�'i.iiie�:-.-t�\?.���}f;···4�sign.ed to serve the UNF golf . ..· ·.,_ .. ;:, ', _::._,:,\__..-?'·'i'···ie�1. with: otential us8,fr.onfqt}:.i;�r,/�: j���:ri�, faculty, staff, and the· . · .,. 
· J:�c�onY'ill, com:m.muty. We do:. #c;Jt: �¢-li.�y.',ttli',L·�rour g9lfteam would ::3ign.ificantly · , .... . b�n�fit'�o ·: ·'a. three-hole golf cqui:s�t:.)�}��rti�ei i�,,gaµied from the challenge o:f ·. ·:-:;>. · ··, · 
. f airw:ay div rsity;, not from :iepeatedl:y' plijyµi,g:_:th�· s.ame three holes. The golf tefim :" :-::.' ·' .t '.,:., 
·. �eady ha. acc�s;s to TP(> S-awgi-&$i,{a::i>fc,t�.�·�&'iial, �wol'ld Glass" facility to w bi'6h ·: ·:: '/ · \: . . : a three.-hol'. training course cannot.:90:;cr.P:�e·.;: · . . .' ::,:.:_: · <.· ;-:'..·:'._·.:'' ·. ' . : :·:: ; ' ', ': �1.1:'. . . ' .. � .. 2� f cours , however small, r.e�,t�-#�;oq;:eµ,d6:t;ts amount of physical · '. '. \ _:-" ::,. 
V 
��t�na.n :e. Acc(;)�g tdJJNF··g.6lf, :�i:i:�.ch, ... Jqh.n .. Brooks, om- current gi·ounds :- , · · . . ... , . , ... . �_re_ w, ,:will.n; .t_· be: able to .ac_c_ -�-�t,�i�·e_·.<;f_ .. &.�_Jip.n_ ....,al work, .and birto.� additional ,•
. 
· rnam.ten e· orews t,:,amed fo:r gql-f.99:1."W�e:m-�tenance will be required. . ·:: :\·,:; /. \·
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/2),h;e upl� · · s�te p���sed f?r-th� .t�#!d.q�je, �-'.�--�efi.uiti?n v-� dry an1 co�po��1, · >::- ::.· :<·. ,; : ! . , !l./0f in.fertile· oils. This·-loca'taq;n.�owd;:r�q�·::C(;tos�dera:ble maintenance m terms of . .. -:. .. ,-: ::· ·, . irrigation .e., dailywatertngmoa:1;.-ojf,��-:,�eµ-hmd:·±'�rtiiizar. · . · :.''. .-:, · 
_·; ? �-If co,u.rs: s ar.e .o.otoriou.s sow-ces.·ipo.ijµt��n;.f.r.�m fertilizer and :pesticide runoff. :. ·,.\. · �> .·· · e adj�c. ;tit UNF Nature Presefy�)µ�:�,limy. locations "down ... stream .. from ll� · .'. :· . �, • · coul'.d be a ·yersely �ffe<..vted. (Some.{�i:ifflty"�nd.staff.consider tl.:te prqposed golf · :: \. _:.·. ·:, course s:i. ' within the current Nati,nif'Preserve.) · · : · .:· 
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.. ·/:,. ~· faeility i • e~g billed~ a ~~lfl~~ri.J(\.:;;,here smdeots, faculty, staff 
~nd\ the, com ty can :g~Jll, golfr~ag· expf3tt\J;S.e;:,. .. w:e: are ~keptlcal ab~ut how g 
three-hole co'·: se could generate·muctfiiti~rest;:.gJ;.Y~n the 1ft public and 8 private 
. courses in th area.· : ,: . , · · 
? ~.Herbert ~ -d part ofthe<"""On tb~i:J.ii..:~l~hoc,u-se was to reserve land. We 
... '. \..:heli'eve tl:J,at ~ e .. 30"35 acres. .. of.sca;r~~'' .. #;fo.:~a#.dS':.~h~'I(WOuld be conspmed·by a. golf 
·course .:coul.d tter serve. a la,;rge:r. ~.e~~l;t~;·~f.',~h.e.1·:¢.iampus ~d Jacksonville 
qom:rnili:ri:~;y r served as an i:ntact ·natW:at: ~·*q.sysfte:Jil· and living laboratory. 
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W~ look forivar . to addressfug:oUN.10:rl~t;!~: ... bi:~··O~en foruin with you a.nd Mr. John 
Br6oks, UNF g·· fmg coach. · ::., · .. ·,: · .~. ·:. · ·. •' .. 
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